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Descriptive Summary

Creator Information  Purdue University Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program

Title  The Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program records

Collection Identifier  UA 18.26

Date Span  1950-2012, predominant 1979-2003

Abstract  This collection contains material either produced by the Purdue University Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program (formerly the Purdue University Women’s Studies Program) or donated to that program from other collectors. Types of material include administrative memos and meeting records, event records, pedagogical documents, newsletters and other publications, audio-visual recordings, and clippings.

Extent  13 cubic feet (29 mss. boxes, 1 c.f. box)

Finding Aid Author  Jonnie McConnell

Languages  English

Repository  Virginia Kelly Karnes Archives and Special Collections Research Center, Purdue University Libraries

Administrative Information

Location Information:  ASC-R

Access Restrictions:  Collection is open for research.

Acquisition Information:  Records transfer from the Women’s Studies department on January 10, 2013 and July 1, 2014.

Custodial History:  In 1984, the Women’s Center, Helen Schleman, and Kathryn P. Johnsen all donated files and books to the Women’s Studies Program. Many of those files predate the origin of the Women’s Studies Program, but are included in this collection.

Accession Number:  20130110, 20140701
Subjects and Genres

Persons
Schleman, Helen Blanche, 1902 – 1992

Organizations
International Women’s Year, 1975

Topics
Women’s Studies
Women’s Rights-United States-History
Equal Rights Amendment

Form and Genre Types
Administrative records
Clippings files
Newsletters
Reports
Syllabi
History of the Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program

Purdue University’s Women’s Studies Program (then known as the Committee on Women’s Studies) began in 1979 when an Intro to Women’s Studies class was offered for the first time. As the program expanded, it curated a film series, organized conferences and festivals, and added an undergraduate minor (1983), a graduate minor (1995), and an undergraduate major (2004). In 2013, the program was renamed as the Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program.

Sources: Material within the collection and Purdue University Catalog.
Collection Description

Scope

The Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program records (1950-2012; 12.6 cubic feet) documents the creation, evolution, and activities of the Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program (known as Women’s Studies until 2013) through administrative records and other materials produced by the program, as well as reference material, such as clippings and publications, collected by members of the department. Of particular interests to researchers may be the meeting minutes and departmental newsletters that document the process of the field of Women’s Studies entered into the University system. The collection of curriculum, syllabi, and teaching portfolios will be of interest to researchers of pedagogy. The Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program records are organized into six series:

Arrangement

1. Administrative Documents, 1967 – 2011 (3.6 cubic feet)
   This series contains meeting minutes and notes, annual reports and budget information, directories, and other material related to the creation, organization, and day-to-day functioning of the Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program. Materials in the series are generally arranged in the original order as received from the WGSS department and within this general arrangement like material is arranged chronologically.

2. Women’s Studies Events, 1979 – 2008, (1.5 cubic feet)
   This series is composed of planning notes, budget documents, fliers and other advertising material, photographs, clippings, and ephemera relating to events held at Purdue sponsored by the Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program. A large portion of this series is about the annual Women’s Studies Symposium.

3. Newsletters and Other Publications, 1956 – 2013, (2.8 cubic feet)
   This series contains newsletters produced by the Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program and newsletters from other organizations, as well as other kinds of publications. Unique or particularly relevant titles from the WGSS library, an informal circulating library housed in the WGSS department, are included in this series, although the majority of the library has not been added to the collection. A list of all titles originally in the Women’s Studies library is available.

4. Curriculum, 1979 – 2012, (1.2 cubic feet)
   This series contains syllabi, course lists, graduate course descriptions, teaching portfolios and other pedagogical documents.

5. Clipping Files, 1979 – 1998, (0.8 cubic feet)
The majority of this series is a collection of clippings dating from the mid-1980s, organized by topically. This series is organized according to original folder titles and order.

6. Film Collection, 1989 – 2000 (1 cubic foot)
The Women’s Studies Program retained a VHS library consisting of departmental recordings of local events and a smaller selection of professional/commercial films. The departmental recordings have been added to the collection, while the professional/commercial films have not. A complete list of the original film collection is available. Purdue Archives and Special collections plans to convert the VHS recordings to digital formats, but this project is not complete.

7. Helen Schleman Files, 1966 – 1985, (2.0 cubic feet)
The majority of this series contains files on the International Women’s Year organizational efforts at regional, state, and national levels. Additionally, there is a collection of material on the Commission on the Status of Women. For more information about Helen Schleman, refer to MSF 334 Helen B. Schleman papers.

**Descriptive Rules**

Describing Archives: A Content Standard
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE COLLECTION


Box 1

Folder
1. Women’s Studies Program timeline and historical material, 1979–1982
2. Correspondence and meeting minutes, 1980–1981
5. Annual reports, 1980–2003
7. Course information and general program information, 1980–1981, 1 of 2
8. Course information and general program information, 1980–1981, 2 of 2
12. Committee minutes, 1982–1983
14. Faculty nominations, governance principles, procedures, 1994–1996

Box 2

Folder
1. Committee minutes, 1983–1984
2. Committee minutes, 1984–1985
3. Committee minutes, 1985–1986
4. Program notes and annual report, 1988
5. Staff meeting notes, 1990–1991, 1 of 2
7. Staff meeting notes, 1991–1992
8. Staff meeting notes, 1992–1993, 1 of 2
10. Staff meeting notes, 1993
11. Staff meeting notes, 1993–1994
12. Staff meeting notes, 1994
13. Staff meeting notes, 1994–1995
14. Staff meeting notes, 1995
15. Staff meeting notes, 1996
17. Staff meeting notes, 1997, 1 of 2
18. Staff meeting notes, 1997, 2 of 2
19. Committee meeting minutes, 1998
20. Staff meeting notes, 1998–1999
21. Staff meeting notes, 1999
22. Staff meeting notes, 2000
24. Staff meeting notes, 2003

**Box 3**

**Folder**

1. Announcements, faculty search, committee minutes, 1989–1992, 1 of 2
2. Announcements, faculty search, committee minutes, 1989–1992, 2 of 2
3. Annual report materials, 1990
6. Women’s Studies committee retreat, 1994
7. IDIS programs academic review, 1982
   an outside review of all IDIS programs

**Box 4**

**Folder**

1. Funding and grant writing resources, circa 1982
2. Grant proposals, 1988–1996
3. Minutes of the faculty senate of the School of Liberal Arts, 1990–1991
4. Minutes of the faculty senate of the School of Liberal Arts, 1992–1993
5. Minutes of the faculty senate of the School of Liberal Arts, 1994–1995
8. Notes, Meeting of the Faculty of the School of Liberal Arts, 1991–1995
10. CIC – Indiana Women’s Studies Programs Survey, 1991
11. CIC reports, 1992–1996
12. CIC Questionnaires, 1996–2000
15. CIC meeting, 1997
16. CIC Women’s Studies mailing list, 1997
17. CIC Questionnaires, 2000–2002
18. Women’s Studies program “future directions” priorities and goals, 1996
Box 5

Folder
1. CIC Questionnaire, 2001–2004
2. CIC Women’s Studies Directors, 2003
3. CIC organization & group structure, 2001
4. CIC Women’s Studies report & questionnaire, 1999–2000
5. Survey, “Interest among Grad Students in WS program,” 1990
7. Graduate staff meeting and agendas, 2006
9. Staff meeting agendas, 2003–2005
10. Women’s Studies self-study, 2006
12. Diversity grant report, 1996
15. Myra Mason controversy, 1997
16. Teaching assistant harassment survey human research proposal and approval, 2002
17. Articles on women’s studies scholarship and curriculum, 1981–1982

Box 6

Folder
1. CIC Women’s Studies Faculty Directory, 1996–1999
2. Correspondence, reports, human resources, 1986–1987
4. Vitas, committee members, circa 1979
5. Informational brochures on abortion, rape, privilege, and racism
6. Photographs, color, 4 x 6, 1999
7. Certificates and name tags, 2000
8. Obituary clippings and miscellaneous documents, 1979–1986
15. Performing arts – promotional material, 1990
16. Announcements and flyers, 2002
17. Miscellaneous documents, circa 2011

Box 7
Folder
1. Scholarship written by Dean of Student staff members, 1967–1976
2. Women’s Continue Education resources, 1972–1978
3. Guides to women’s resources, 1977–1980, 1 of 2
5. YWCA “Women in Crisis” program information, 1993
6. Women’s Studies pamphlet design, 1996
7. Graphics, undated
9. Miscellaneous ephemera and clippings, 1982–1986
10. Book order invoices, 1984
11. Women’s studies program leadership news and memos, 1984–1990
12. Miscellaneous women’s studies material, 1985
   material collected by Gina Seuteri

Box 8
Folder
1. Women’s Center proposal and grant writing, 1975–1983
2. Women’s Center correspondence and clippings, 1980–1983
3. Women’s Center newsletters, 1980–1982
5. Women’s Center information, including clippings, 1980–1983
7. Women’s Center newsletters, 1982–1983
13. Institute for Women and Technology, 1999

Box 9
Folder
2. Purdue Feminist Union newsletter, 1991
3. Feminist Union constitution and photographs, 1989
5. Women’s Studies Graduate Student Collective, 1994–1995
7. Report, Women’s Studies questionnaires, 1982
8. Survey, “Interest among Graduate Students in a Women’s Studies Program,”
   summary and compilations of responses
9. “Survey of Graduate Students’ Interest in Women’s Studies Graduate
10. “Survey of Graduate Students’ Interest in Women’s Studies Graduate Program,” responses, 2 of 2

**Series 2. Women’s Studies Events, 1979 – 2008**

**Box 10** Women’s Studies Symposium materials

**Folder**
2. Women’s Studies Symposium, 1991
3. Women’s Studies Symposium, 1992
4. Women’s Studies Symposium, 1993
5. Women’s Studies Symposium expenses, 1993
6. Women’s Studies Symposium evaluations, 1993
8. Women’s Studies Symposium planning meetings, 1994
9. Women’s Studies Symposium, 1995
10. Women’s Studies Symposium entertainment and workshops, 1995
11. Women’s Studies Symposium evaluations, 1995
12. Women’s Studies Symposium budget, 1995
13. Women’s Studies Symposium, 1998
14. Women’s Studies Symposium thank you letters, 1998
15. Women’s Studies Symposium, 2002, student responses and proposals
16. Women’s Studies Symposium “Third Wave Feminism,” 2002
17. Women’s Studies Symposium, 2002
18. Women’s Studies Symposium “Third Wave Feminism,” fliers and photographs, 2002
19. Women’s Studies Symposium funding, 2002

**Box 11**

**Folder**
5. Events, 2003–2004
7. Women’s Studies events, reimbursements, 1993–2002
8. Teach-In on Hate Crimes, 1994
9. IDIS conference “spoils of war,” 1995
10. Women’s Studies retreat, 1999
11. 20th Anniversary Celebration, 2000
13. Women’s History Month, 1994
14. Women’s History Month, 1996
15. Women’s History Month, 1997
16. Women’s History Month speakers and funding, 1999
17. Women’s Studies Anniversary budget, 1999–2000
18. Women’s Studies Anniversary reimbursements, 2000
19. Women’s Studies Anniversary thank-you notes, 2000

Box 12

Folder
1. Conference for Working Women, 1979
4. “Take Back the Night” documents and clippings, 1989
5. Feminist pedagogy workshop proposals, 1994
6. Martin Luther King, Jr. celebration, 1995
8. Symposium program and cfp, 2005
9. Symposium abstracts, 2005
10. Symposium 2007
11. Photographs, Third Wave Feminism Symposium, 2002
12. Photograph discs, Third Wave Feminism Symposium, 2002

Box 13

Folder
1. Photographs, symposium, circa 1994
3. Photographs, farewell party for Azerbaijani women, December 1999
4. DVD video, “Women and the War in Iraq” panel, 2008
5. Audio cassettes (2), Women’s Studies lecture and WBAA program, 1991
6. 8mm video cassettes (2), Women’s Studies open house, 1994, 1998


Box 13

Folder
7. “Background for Planning,” Girl Scouts publication, 1956
10. Handbills, Project on the Status and Education of Women, 1984

10/14/2015

**Box 14**

**Folder**
1. Purdue Women’s Studies newsletters, 1979–1982
2. Purdue Women’s Studies newsletters, 1979–1987
4. Purdue Women’s Studies newsletters, 1990–2004
5. Purdue Women’s Studies newsletters, 2002–2008 (incomplete)
11. “Outstanding Women of Purdue” biographical booklet, 1994

**Box 15**

**Folder**
1. Women's Studies programs, other universities, 1985–1986
2. Women's Studies programs, other universities, 1987–1998
5. Newsletters, Project on the Status and Education of Women, 1979–1982, 1 of 3
11. National Women’s Studies Association Annual Conference program, 2002

**Box 16**

**Folder**
2. “Sojourner” newsletter (Ohio State University), 1979–1981
3. Women’s studies newsletters from other universities, 1972–1982
4. Women’s studies newsletters from other universities, 1976–1982
5. Newsletters and bulletins from other universities, 1995–1996
7. “Community Services Directory for Tippecanoe County,” 1976

Box 20

Folder
2. “Removing the Barriers” Purdue pamphlet on teaching students with disabilities, 1979
   Lafayette-area women’s magazine
   A documentary heritage project by Darlene Clark Hine, Patrick Kay Bidelman, and Donald West.
8. Several essays on women’s studies topics, circa 1981
13. Adolescent Girls, survey research center, 1956
15. “The 59’ers” study of women students at the University of Michigan, 1961

Box 23

Folder
1. ERA articles and clippings, 1972–1978
2. ERA information pamphlets, 1975–1978
4. Teaching material, photos of women, 1972
5. Wall poster, “Celebrate Women” 1985
6. Slide show “Issues and Images of Beijing ‘95”
7. Cassette tape for slideshow “Issues and Images of Beijing ‘95”
8. Report, “The Sexual Harassment of Women Faculty at Purdue” 1989
10. Essay, “Mabel Keaton Staupers: The Integration of Black Nurses into the
Armed Forces, World War II," by Darlene Clark Hine


12. Essay, "From Hospital to College: Black Nurse Leaders and the rise of Collegiate Nursing Schools," by Darlene Clark Hine, 1982


14. Results of Colorado State survey of Women's Studies programs, 2003

**Box 29**

**Folder**

2. Booklet, "How Fare American Women?" 1955
7. Pamphlet, “Continuing Education Programs for Women,” 1966

**Series 4. Curriculum 1979 – 2012**

**Box 17**

**Folder**

1. Course outlines and syllabi, 1979–1986
2. Course syllabus, 1989
3. Course syllabi, 1990
4. Course syllabi, 1991
5. Course syllabi, 1992
6. Course syllabi, 1993
7. Course syllabi, 1994
8. Course syllabi, 1995
9. Course syllabi, 1996
10. Course syllabi, 1997
11. Course syllabi, 1998
12. Course syllabi, 1999
13. Course syllabi, 2000
14. Course syllabi, 2001
15. Course syllabi, 2002
16. Course syllabus, 2012

**Box 18**

**Folder**
3. Course offerings, 1980–1996
4. Course offerings, 1997
7. Graduate courses: directed reading proposal, 1995
24. Reports from community engagement projects, Introduction to Women’s Studies course, 2009
25. Reports from community engagement projects, Introduction to Women’s Studies course, 2009

**Box 19**

**Folder**
1. Women’s Studies graduate curriculum, 1990–2000
2. Course announcements, event fliers, 1996
8. Women’s Studies minor, 1997
12. Teaching Assistant pedagogy tips, 2002–2004
13. Women’s Studies Teaching Portfolio – pedagogy, 1995
15. Women’s Studies Teaching Portfolio – In-class exercises/workshops, 1995
16. Women’s Studies Teaching Portfolio – Syllabi/Reading Lists, 1995


Box 21 Clippings 1984–1985

Folder
1. Abortion
2. Achieving women
3. Affirmative action
4. Alternative lifestyles
5. America – American Dream
6. Children
7. Children – Sexual and other Abuse
8. Creativity and Women
9. Competition – Women Vs. Women
10. Contraception
11. Couples
12. Crime and Women, Women in Prison
13. Divorce and Widowhood
14. The Double Standard
15. Family
17. Feminization of poverty
18. Female bonding/ Sisterhood
19. Fertility – Adoption
20. Global perspectives on women
21. Women’s health
22. Homebirth
23. The Law
24. Love and marriage
25. Men and children
28. Mother – Daughter
29. Mothers

Box 22

Folder
1. Pamphlets on job equality, 1970-1976
3. Pornography
4. Prostitution
5. Public policy
6. Single life
7. Social consciousness and women
8. Social status and patriarchy
9. Sociobiology
10. Yuppies – baby boom generation
11. V.D. Information, 1979
12. Women and politics
13. Women and religion
14. Women and sexuality/lesbianism/heterosexualism
15. Women and sport
16. Women of color

Series 6. Film Collection, 1989 – 2000

Box 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Film ID Number</th>
<th>Film Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Master Tape: Women’s Studies Lecture. Gay and Lesbian Rights. 1:45:00. Audio Ch. 2 (only no video)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Nada Elia, Brown Bag, 1992-93 “Veil if we do/ veiled if we don’t”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Susan Griffin Reception Purdue WS Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>“Voices: A Play for Women” by Susan Griffin, presented by Purdue Women’s Studies, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Women’s Arts Festival, Spring ’89, Tape #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Women’s Arts Festival, Spring ’89, Tape #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Women’s Arts Festival, Spring ’89, Tape #3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 117 Thurs. Lin Dunn (missing first 10 minutes or so). Evelyn Accad.
12 118 Working Women-Working Differences, 11/17/93, 7:00-9:00 pm.
52:01
13 119 Working Women – Working Differences, 11/19/93, 12:45-2:15, 1:26:58
14 120 Working Women – Working Differences, 11/19/93, 7:30-9:30 pm,
W. Faculty Lounge, 1:58:48.
15 121 Working Women – Working Differences, 11/20/93, 4:00-5:45, 1:30:14
16 122 NOW Rally, D.C., 4/5/92, C-SPAN, Bernice Carroll.
17 127 "Working Women – Working Differences" 11/17/93, 1:00-2:00 pm,
47:53
18 128 "Working Women – Working Differences" 11/19/93, 4:00-6:00, 1:24:30
19 129 Yuri Kochi Yama, LAEB 2290, Black/Asian Interactions Through
History. 4/18/95
20 131 E1, Women’s Studies Symposium, 3/30/95, 10:30-11:45, 1:17:17
21 132 Women’s Studies Symposium, Women’s Studies Poetry Reading,
3/30/95, 7:00 – 9:00 pm, 1:27:27, G-1
22 133 Women’s Studies Symposium, 3/31/95, 2:30-3:45
23 134 Women’s Studies Symposium, Saturday 4/1/95. 10:15-11:30.
24 135 Women’s Studies Symposium, Saturday 4/1/95. 2:30-3:45.
1:42:44.
25 136 Teach in on Hate Crimes #1
-hate crimes: definitions
26 137 Teach in on Hate Crimes #2
-hate crimes
-politics of hate
27 142 WS Brown Bag – Nada Elia, Postcolonial Women & Their
Relationship with the West
28 144 Sat. Multicultural Approaches to WS Panel. Athletics Panel.
Glimpse of the table.
29 145 Friday. Glimpse of International Panel. Partnership Panel. Glimpse
of WS Networking. Glimpse of Information and Book Tables.
30 147 Sat. Ecofeminism Panel
31 159 Rockeymore/Treichler 3/20/98
32 160 Diane Glancy 3/21/98
33 182 IDIS 280. 3/24/2000. 20th Anniversary – Women’s Studies
Program. PMU West Faculty Lounge. 1:35:36
34 183 20th Anniversary Women’s Studies Program, IDIS 280. 3/24/00.
1:30:13. WO #36687
35 194 Women’s History Month (IDIS 482). 3/24/99. 1:36:05
36 195 20th Anniversary Women’s Studies Program, IDIS 280, 3:45 –
5:00, 3/25/00. 1:09:56. WO #36689
37 196 20th Anniversary Women’s Studies Program, IDIS 280, 2:00 –
3:30, 3/25/00. 1:54:10. WO #36689

38 197 20th Anniversary Women’s Studies Program, IDIS 280, 11:45 – 1:00, 3/25/00. 23:05. WO #36689

39 198 20th Anniversary Women’s Studies Program, IDIS 280, 10-11:30, 3/25/00, 1:43:32, WO #36689

40 199 20th Anniversary Women’s Studies Program, IDIS 280, 4/4/00, 1:02:38, WO #36690


42 201 Women’s Studies Brown Bag. 4/13/00. 51:43. WO #36691.

43 202 Trey/Teri Brickner, IDIS 280 [video is labeled twice: Teri Brincker and Trey Brickner]

44 204 Waiting to Exhale, discussion and analysis. Class Tape.

45 208 Lecture, STEW 310, 60 minutes, 10/02/03


**Box 24**

**Folder**
1. IWY Lafayette Regional Meeting notes, 1977
2. IWY Speech by Helen Schleman, May 21, 1977
3. IWY materials for regional report to state, 1977
4. IWY meeting folder, May 21, 1977
5. IWY nomination forms and lists, 1977
6. IWY personnel; regional, 1977
7. Schleman’s notes and letters regarding IWY meeting, 1977
8. IWY state personnel, 1977
9. Notes, pamphlets, ephemera, 1977
10. “After Indianapolis meeting” – anti-ERA, Phyllis Schlafly materials, 1977
11. Phyllis Schlafly, anti-ERA materials, 1977
12. IWY National Committee recommendations, 1977
13. Schleman expenses, 1977
14. IWY background material, 1975–1976
15. Indiana Coordinating Committee, 1979

**Box 25**

**Folder**
1. Schleman speech material, 1977
2. State Meeting publicity and anti-ERA material, 1977
3. State Meeting Coordinating Committee, 1977
4. Greater Lafayette Women’s Network meeting about Houston IWY Convention, 1977
5. Lafayette Regional Meeting, agenda and notes, 1977
6. Publicity, regional meeting, 1977
7. Correspondence, IWY network, 1977
8. Regional meeting program and flier, 1977
10. Schleman’s State Conference program and other materials, 1977
11. State Meeting minutes and agenda, 1977
12. Correspondence, 1977

Box 26

Folder
5. Clippings, 1966–1971, 1 of 2

Box 27

Folder
3. Clippings, women, 1979–1980
5. Miscellaneous women’s studies clippings, articles, mailings, 1977–1982
7. Reports and clippings, 1964–1975
8. Clippings, abortion and unwed mothers, 1977

Box 28  Helen Schleman’s Commission on the Status of Women files

Folder
1. Education of Women – resources, 1950–1963
   includes nine pages of handwritten notes about the topic
8. Essays (3) on education and children, 1962

Box 31

Folder
1. State IWY meeting, working materials, 1977
2. IWY speech notes and newsletters, 1977
3. Indianapolis IWY election results legal documents, 1977
4. IWY Regional Meeting, completed questionnaires, 1 of 4
5. IWY Regional Meeting, completed questionnaires, 2 of 4
6. IWY Regional Meeting, completed questionnaires, 3 of 4
7. IWY Regional Meeting, completed questionnaires, 4 of 4
9. Unity Coalition, 1977
10. Women in Indiana pamphlets, reports, and clippings, 1974 – 1975
11. Regional IWY Committee meeting minutes and notes, 1977

Box 32

Folder
2. First Draft (with recommendations), Report on the Committee on Education, President’s Commission on the Status of Women, 1963
3. Report, Committee on Education, President’s Commission on the Status of Women, August 16, 1963